Kaltura - Bb Learn

Kaltura is a media toolkit used to create, upload, and share media within Blackboard Learn. To get started click on the My Media Module located on the Blackboard Learn home page. The tools available are:

- **My Media** (a personal/private media storage area)
- **Media Upload** (a way to upload media to My Media and share in Blackboard Learn)
- **Webcam Recording** (a easy way to record from Webcam)
- **Kaltura Capture** (a desktop/presentation recorder)
- **Video Quiz** (a way to create a quiz from a video)
- **Faculty Repository** (a way for faculty to shared media)
- **MediaSpace** (a public way to share media from Kaltura)

TLP recommends reaching out to one of the Information Technology Consultants in the Technology and Learning Program to ensure a successful implementation of this tool.

**Tutorials**

- How To Upload Media to My Media
- Recording Video from a computer: How to record and Embed a WebCam Video
- Recording Video from Mobile: How to Upload Media from Mobile to Blackboard Learn and Embed into a Bb Learn assignment/discussion /blog/journal
- Using Kaltura Capture to Record Your Screen and WebCam
- Embedding Media in your Bb Learn assignment/discussion/blog/journal
- How To Contribute Media to a Course Media Gallery
- Faculty Repository
- Reviewing Captioning in Kaltura
- How to Change Closed Caption Color Preferences within the Kaltura Video Player
- How to Change Ownership for a Kaltura Video/Media
- Creating Kaltura Quizzes

**Kaltura User Guides**

- User Guide for Kaltura Video for Blackboard Learn

**Overview of Kaltura Capture**

**Overview of Faculty Repository**